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I can’t believe that we are already nearly a quarter of the way through 2023 

and that it is time for our Spring newsletter. The time has gone so quickly! 

Unfortunately, as many of you are aware, Catherine Bamford, our Volunteer 

Manager, has been off sick for quite a while, which is why I am writing this on 

her behalf. However, I am very pleased to be able to report that Catherine’s 

health is improving and she is currently back with us part-time, building up 

her hours on a phased return. She asked me to tell you that she really 

appreciates all of the kind wishes and messages of support from volunteers 

that we passed on to her. 

My colleagues whose services and activities are supported by you, our 

wonderful volunteers, really appreciate all of your hard work, dedication and 

commitment and the amazing amounts of time you give to MySight York’s 

client members. Holding Volunteer Socials is one of our ways of saying 

‘Thank You’, and it was lovely to see some of you at our unusually themed 

Christmas (Not Christmas) party. See page 2 for more on this, and pages 2-3 

for details of our next social event. There is also news below of a client and 

volunteer event to celebrate the upcoming Coronation, so we hope to see you 

very soon.           Carol Etherington, Volunteer and Befriending Assistant 

 MySight York - Volunteering Extra 

 (Spring 2023) 

 

As mentioned in our main YorView 

Spring 2023 newsletter, we would 

like to invite volunteers for afternoon 

tea at MySight York on Friday 5th 

May 2023, from 12.00 noon-2.00pm 

to celebrate the upcoming 

Coronation of King Charles III.  

Apart from the refreshments, there 

will also be a tombola and we would 

be very grateful if anyone is able to 

donate prizes for this. Let Louise 

know if you can. 

Booking is essential as numbers are 

limited.  

To book your place, please call 

Carol on 01904 731127 or email 

carol.etherington@mysightyork.org 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Come and celebrate with us 
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Our unusually themed Volunteers’ 

Christmas (Not Christmas) Social 

was a great success! Ten intrepid 

volunteers from a range of MySight 

York services and several staff 

representatives attended the festive 

(non-festive) event on January 19th. 

Of course, there were the usual party 

refreshments, and Louise assembled 

a brilliant range of music where there 

were all the Christmas favourites 

mixed in with Beach Boys summer 

surf tunes and lots in between. 

Fun completing the quiz 

 

Carol compered a Christmas (Not 

Christmas) Quiz that she had 

devised, and attendees opted to 

tackle this in two very well matched, 

and extremely competitive teams. 

Everyone was very knowledgeable 

about Christmas traditions and other 

annual celebrations both in the UK 

and around the world. In the end, 

there were only three points between 

the runners up and the winners: the A 

Team! 

Staff present thanked volunteers for 

giving of their time so generously. As 

more practical thanks, all volunteers 

got a raffle ticket for an every-ticket-a

-winner biscuit raffle, and a Lush gift 

bag of product samples donated by 

Lush to recognise the valuable 

contributions of our volunteers (see 

page 3 for more on this). 

Pouring over the quiz questions 

Several attendees contacted us after 

the event to say how much they had 

enjoyed getting together with other 

volunteers and catching up with their 

friends. So thank you to Catherine for 

choosing such a great theme. If you 

missed out on the Christmas (Not 

Christmas) Social, don’t worry. We 

are holding another event for all 

volunteers (see below).  

We usually organise our volunteer 

socials on different days of the week 

and at different times of day so that 

 Update on our last social event 

Our next social coming up in June 
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as many of you as possible have the 

opportunity to attend. Many of you 

prefer to meet up during the day. 

However some of you may be at 

work or volunteering with other 

organisations in the daytime so we 

are now planning an evening social 

for all volunteers in early June as the 

evenings will be lighter by then, and 

hopefully the Summer weather 

should be with us! 

The next social will be held on 

Thursday 1st June 2023 from 6.30-

8.00pm at Spark in Piccadilly, 

which is just a few yards round 

the corner from MySight York.  

The event is free of charge and 

refreshments will be provided. 

Further details will be sent out nearer 

the time but you can book your place 

straight away by ringing Carol on 

01904 731127 or by emailing 

carol.etherington@mysightyork.org 

 

Lush York kindly donated sample 

packs of their best-selling products 

for those attending the Christmas 

(not Christmas) Social as a thank 

you to volunteers. There are currently 

a limited amount still available to 

collect from the office for any 

volunteer who has not yet had one. 

One pack per person will be given on 

a first-come, first-served basis, so 

please contact Louise to claim yours!  

A big thank you to our Home Visitors, 

who provide valuable companionship 

and support to clients, and are a life-

line to help people maintain their 

independence and social contact. 

Home Visitors undertake a variety of 

tasks, ranging from visiting at home 

for a chat or reading to their client to 

going out for a walk, shopping or day 

trips. Some volunteers help clients to 

continue with hobbies or find new 

ones, such as gardening, cycling or 

playing games. 

Most Home Visiting Volunteers visit 

regularly, either weekly or fortnightly, 

for a couple of hours. If you are 

interested in finding out more about 

becoming a Home Visitor please  

contact Catherine.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Donna and Lucy having fun 

 A thank you gift from Lush York 

Thank you to our Home Visitors -  
and could you become one? 

mailto:carol.etherington@mysightyork.org
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Catherine and Carol would also like 

to say thank you to all Home Visitors 

for submitting your Quarterly Reports 

for October-December 2022. The 

statistics and other feedback that you 

provide are really valuable in helping 

to secure much needed funding. 

Thank you poem written by Vicky, but 

inspired by client feedback and 

volunteer reports: 

When I needed a friendly voice, you 

were there, 

When I reminisced of York, you 

cared, 

When faced with a subject choice, 

you shared. 

Gardening, travelling, topics flow, 

Minster, Betty’s, Yorkshire Show.  

When I needed a supportive ear, you 

lent two, 

When I heeded your constructive 

care, I meant to, 

Your attitude, can do, your active 

listening, shines through.  

MySight York always there in the 

wings,  

To handover items and heavier 

things.    

When I needed a regular call, you 

reciprocated, 

When I seeded the connection, you 

cultivated,   

The reliability of a time when my call 

will be activated.  

To be healthily in wellbeing and 

conversation,  

Togetherly, we commune with much 

less isolation. 

       Vicky    

Thank you for your quarterly reports; 

they inform everything KIT-related 

that we do. The next quarter’s reports 

will be due in April – look out for the 

request and pro forma from Carol. 

For those KIT volunteers who haven’t 

yet managed to complete their 

reports for October-December 2022, 

please send these to Carol asap.        

My name is Trish and I have just 

recently become a fundraising 

volunteer for MySight York. 

Last year, while reading the charity’s 

YorView newsletter, I saw that 

MySight was looking for volunteers to 

help to distribute Pink Elephant 

collection boxes. As I was 

considering making myself available 

to do some volunteering, this 

seemed to be meant for me! 

I have lived in York for 33 years and 

for the past 17 years I have been 

employed with a marketing company 

as a Brand Ambassador. I love 

interacting with people so being part 

Vicky’s Ode to our KIT Telephone 
Befriending Volunteers 

New Volunteer in the Spotlight - 
Trish Dennison  
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of the fundraising side of MySight is 

something that really suits me. 

When I walk down the cobbled 

streets with my Pink Elephant boxes, 

I'm fascinated to see places I have 

never noticed before, and as York 

has so many coffee shops and 

restaurants I have a list of places I 

intend to visit when I have time! 

I am looking forward to making more 

people aware of MySight York and 

raising more funds for such a great 

charity. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Welcome to Trish 

Firstly, thank you for your patience as 

fundraising volunteers. As we’ve 

begun Community Fundraising 

again, I’ve been busy researching 

local events for MySight York to host 

stalls at this year. We’ve started to 

get dates booked in; the first one is 

at York Hospital on the 23rd June.  

The focus areas within Community 

Fundraising this year will include 

collections, hospital stalls, Pink 

Elephants/collection tins and stalls at 

community events. I’m keen to create 

an updated list of volunteers willing 

to staff a stall, so if you are interested 

in helping with this, please let me 

know. I will soon be in contact via 

email or phone to record up-to-date 

details on what your preferences are 

as a fundraising volunteer and 

whether your circumstances have 

changed.  

Finally, thank you for your dedication 

to fundraising and if you have any 

suggestions or ideas, I would love to 

hear from you.  

 

We would like additional volunteers 

to support the following activities:  

Indoor Bowling and Boccia in the 

community at York District Indoor 

Bowls Club, Dringhouses, weekly 

on Wednesdays from 1.00-2.00pm.  

Indoor VI Tennis in the community 

at the York Sports Centre, 

University of York, weekly on 

Mondays from 11.30am-12.30pm.  

Accessible Board Games Group at 

our MySight York Offices, alternate 

Mondays from 11.00am-12.30pm.  

If you have signed up to help with ad-

hoc activities and are willing to cover 

for any regular Activity Volunteer 

during their holidays or other 

 Vicky needs help with Activities 

Fundraising Volunteers - a request 
for help from Louise 
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General Volunteer Enquiries, Home 
Visiting Service  
Catherine Bamford, Volunteer 
Manager 
01904 731122   
volunteermanager@mysightyork.org 
(Tuesday to Friday) 
 

 
Fundraising Volunteer Enquiries 
Louise Railton, Fundraising and 
Marketing Officer 
01904 731126 
louise.railton@mysightyork.org 
(Monday to Friday) 
 

 
Home Connections 
Deb Wheller, Early Intervention and 
Sight Loss Advisor  
01904 731125 
deborah.wheller@mysightyork.org 
(Monday to Friday) 
 

 
Keeping In Touch/Activities  
Vicky Smith, Community Involvement 
Officer  
01904 731124 
vicky.smith@mysightyork.org 
(Monday to Friday) 
 

 
Volunteer and Befriending 
Assistant 
Carol Etherington  
01904 731127  
carol.etherington@mysightyork.org 
(10.00am-3.00pm Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday) 
 

 
Main Office 
hello@mysightyork.org 
01904 636269 
14 Merchants Place, Merchantgate, 
York, YO1 9TU 
 

absences on an occasional basis, 

please get in touch with Vicky. 

Please contact Carol if you wish to 

attend. Booking is essential.  
 

Member and Volunteer Coronation 

Afternoon Tea Friday 5th May from 

12.00 noon to 2.00pm, Merchantgate  
 

Volunteer Summer Social Evening 

Thursday 1st June from 6.30pm to 

8.00pm, Spark, Piccadilly 
 

 

Dates for your diary 

 

Our offices will be closed on the 

following dates: 

 

 For stocktaking Thursday 30th 

& Friday 31st March 

 Easter closure from 3.00pm on 

Thursday 6th April until 10.00am 

on Wednesday 12th April 

 Monday 1st May Bank Holiday 

 Monday 8th May King’s 

Coronation Bank Holiday 

 Monday 29th May Bank Holiday 


